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A bird last. Spring came to my windnw [lunar
' (lne lovely morning, at gh- break of day,

Ana fromhis little thronfilid swkclly utter
A moat melodious lny

fie Ind no language for his joy’nguLpassion,
Xo solemn "gammafiir nrlisli rhyme,

ye! no dawned minstr . ev'er did; 151mm ‘
Such perfect wnc nus! time. i

it "cm!!! of thousand joy, 5 lhhifland notion,
All gushing lorth in one tumfivtuous tide,‘

A hullelujnlp m the Morning Glories111-l, bloomed on very side. 1 E
All}! with earl) “mick-'1 mlupt‘

Hi! Hippo-1 u' dew drop me Hu-
Rhcp‘hwrenwnrd his little bill‘

_ Broke forth in song again. 1

{mi ending.
tipping pune,
', teyding

{thought to omzfintc his wild e 1
And [can Ibpuksgning fro"

Magus; ' ‘ . IBM human beans ne’er uucr su
Nor human lips pu‘ch sung. '

"Ilinn,an bu tungful

nth dovéu’un,”
|.

. ‘

Afile ' ”I he flew,‘nnd left me to {my sorrnw,Leg]?! lhquldhear those lender hotel no more,
And though [curly] mkal‘for himlem'h marrow,

‘ 'He came not nigllmy door._ I\‘flut once again, one xilont Sum er even,
1 met hm: humping an IM- m-w mnnu Imp

Hm he was mutf, and baked not up to heaven,
The bird Lhui sung in .\l'ly.

Though now I hear from dawn toilwilifiht hour
The Imurficfloodlwckor and [lie llllifl Jay—-

[n min I deek lhrmmh lonflvsdgufh um; ban or,
> . Th; bird that gang in .\l.x_\'.
Augljl'xch Rethink: nrc childh‘4ml's dawning

' ‘- plqnsnnw,
’Th‘y Charma moment, nurl th-n flee nwny,

’lhro" life we sigh; and seek those mining
‘ treaunrw, ‘ W l *

_~ The hinlé lluu sing in .\Ll_\'. ;

’l‘hil lilllt- Ivuuu. then, my buxfi ermlwr,
To cizooavh might wing-d hlv ~ii|giil i'~ day,

Aml imer hupc to Imu- 11) void l‘ m'cmlu-r,
Th bird that singa in Muy.
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A i The Robber and the Lady.
Spopking of 11. hn‘gv :lml Innfly lmm?‘ in

the Sduth of England. tho Infitlnn l'uvknll
164“ :4 singular stury omm-rnilfg :1 lmly and
pvo’xduidy'n’nnt4 \vhn rvvmnly m'cupiml it.
The tzdlr‘ Infill. n wnwlm-ous “64M " mlnr. but.
i( is nltngc-tlu‘r too cuturmiuilL-z to he ln‘t,
to Am ~ricun render-t. _ It “(‘“Illfi 11m} [hie 1:1-;lynnl{ Ilwr Hk‘l‘l‘ulll\‘. thmlgh Ii in; far away
from , any {)tln-r lummn llnbitJtinn. svmnmllpjfiuc no funr. but (o_lmw; dwelt (hm‘o

Quinn-‘- Inly mu] happily. It Mu: the I:g.h"s
“15mm, with hon-"maid“. to g‘d nmuml the
hon“: ‘g-vm-y evening. to “-1- if all lrlpuwill-
.'xlmw «ml dam": u'mv prnpm'y u-‘mur‘lL
Hue n glut <lm hud m‘n-nmpnn ml tlmmhh
H‘uul. Ind nworluin ml (11.1! H mm glare.—
'l‘ln-y L-l't-lu-r in 1h; pzl<~ngxf x-ltw- to 1:01-
‘rmuu, \llix‘hnvzik qllitnut tlu- Cuhitlu 0f Hu-
luqlso. .\u (ht-‘lady npom-Il hp (lum'. she
Iuilill" 1y .gam‘ :1. Imm 'lnuln-rth bod. What
cmlhl w
Elllll m-
help;
«inhum-

In (In 2‘ Hei‘wrmnh \l
Ilthmt hi-zu- lu‘r if ‘lwm 1 oven if llmy had (a
-. the-~6- thym- “mm-n \

~m-o f.u' :m'nv,
sorrmnm-l fur
mm Lpflhor :|<-

rn- nwmwtoh
fur u
m-! 1’ .

blu‘ clnl
Eula. u“

uruwbrn-nkm‘. How.»
'le put. Igor hunt inIt‘ll tho (lunr and look.
lit'h (gln- \\':lilll\\‘:l_\'\ in

n-n, Ilirl film!
ml. Quit-fly ‘
lit on tho inftlnu‘fvhuhit (If

who then lci-nroh’bru
fing (m lfvr druming 1..
lo’nml‘ silt down m r0:

hml Inn}- hair.
nvn. ‘lu' (nu);
(L .\‘ho rmd

A‘ull‘l. ‘
nhw rc-
u and

gt] ohmo n thptvr 1h
ifrmu'o to Hml's wan

‘ anxtnnh-nrttnt why ‘

HTTHNI partie-
li'ulnwu over
:I_\ midnight.

was finished. ‘IH‘ kn t awl prny,(l
t; length. still utte-Ti

"hind. ‘1se-rvun‘t
"their 11
upon"

At 11.he: cgu ‘
llill hn
olnpsnd
smndixy
her not 5you.,hn:|
the lira).
rut-1h 0 ‘

a thing!
main pc
(fl-fem :
to my clstand. w

um'yTlv
Binnuwol
not the _-E

fin-ifiully qummmulin‘v to (lml's prnléfgnnJ[tor flu-lplu-s'unoub nml

in! to lil'osbg'vu fin-m fr!
l L ~ln- rm» l'rm tier k‘

110. and lay (lnvm in
sloop. awn? fifvw'll6 mu: count-mm, tlm
by ln-r lmcldklf. IIIn he :llurmetl. "l m

‘afurr tlm \vnrtls vnu l
.51": you have uttered

‘ ltl indm'u me to hurlin your lmuse. But.
foctly quiet. and not !
itlL um: [I slmll nn‘ll

: lupnnirihiywhieh fl! 1w (l thm') we will 20 lp in. [lo4lva for'l xiv
Il that. no one shall 1i mllvel thing bolnngi l

hmfir‘lt mu]
welllng “gun(lnfii'mb {-0

m 11!] (humor.
INN. put om.
hvr had. but
minunw hwl
the man mu

0 huggA-(I of
Me he 0 tnrob
:u‘o l ind, and
no mvor on
_xou. rtnuvh
‘nu ms: re-
> Mm pt tnin-
given signal
yu’ill nmlur~
my. and you

- you fixy styl-
'rm you. and
2.20 ynu shall

bed." 114: than woti(nod it, nnd'wui-xtlml .
n lady's side (who 11:]

[‘l‘ne said: T‘Xow l m

be distu'
dour; op Iall teth'
or mov -;

‘t to the win-
rttly. Return-
] nnt spoken
going :‘your

prayer 1':
befall _vc
wu quiv
held ’

.4 been beak], 9nd n 11." He ll‘fta‘he rnnm
t. mid the lady fell a4
that calm and hgautfl

dhm‘torfihnll
: and soon all
pep. ntill up-
Ful faith and

'hen the mornin}; da ned and she
invoke, hi! may feel she" poi
thanksgiving nml praises to

“defend?!" her ”uwlgr hiq wi
her mfe l ‘undor hisfeathers" ii
pot)! dof "any terror by
han’w true to his word, amin the h‘mie h been taken.Shorilg nftor üblishing th s queer sto-

ry. the'e itor of the Packet r ceived a let-
ter correbomting it in all p , ticulnn, and
'adding uvery npproprinte seqnfl. Thewri-
ter also {ave some new pmicu aria-concern-
ing the «dy’s interview with the burglar.
.“In theifimt place. the robbe told he; if
nhe had given the slightfit alt; m or token
of misfince, he had fully (l tormined in
'murder Ker; so that it was G ‘5 good guid-
hncethat mid her to follow the hourse she
took.” ‘lhen. before he went away, he said,
‘_‘l must have the book you reagl; out of,"and
mrriedofl' her biblehwillinglyjenouzh giv-
gi you niay be sure. Thi: hz'ippefied many
years age, and only comparatively recently
.did the lady hear any more of him. She
Wu unending a religioui meeting at York-
shire, where, after s‘everal noted clergyman
upd others had spoken, a man arose Raving
hé wag pinployed as one of the bookhawkers
pf the society. and told the story of the mid-
night adventure, as a testimony of the won-
derful pqwel' of the word of God. He con-
cluded, “;_I was that man.” The lady arose
from her seat in the hall and saidsquietly.
:‘ltis tru‘e—l was that lady," and sat down

red out her
| i‘m who had
1g"and kept

5' that she was
‘ ight." The

i not a. thing

M’bufioufir dz: Wan—The State, m‘unh

fiscal and private contributions made in the
Bmin suppport of the war. show the

Main sggmgata:—oonnecticut,s2,l6o,-
000; Ingiam. 31151000: IllinoiS. $2,553..
W; }o 'a, $lOO,OOO -, Kansas. 820,000 ;E66. £355,000; Massgchusetts. $1740,

5 Michigan, $1,100,000; New York. 35.-

«9813:2383: ogeang’fihkgé 33388608? EN”
, .

- 10”, . 39m;-
”Inuit. 3.9309083; Rhode Island, 3523,.
m‘r‘veflnont, $1,027,090; Wisconsin, 81,.
077,me, $81,105.0Q0.
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1 WEB”,

now; I ma: nick” =1 retired from the table:
but my departure d not di’scompose
Farmer Ploughelmm, ho was uncomcious
of having done wrong! I returned in sea-
son to [we Farmer Plofighshare replace his
quill in’ his mouth to undergo a second mas—-
tication, mn'l the churl 1 bell opportunely
ringing. éallml him It ny béfore he could
use his [ilute {or n. upit x;' for such, I am,
yon-under]. wouklthave been his next mo-
tion. I wgmt up shu' And throwing my-
so” on the bed, fell ‘M ep. Dreams o'fin-
umlntianu, floods. and re, hugssad‘ me. I‘
thought] was burning! and smoked like a.
Olggr‘ I then thougbtithe Merrimack had
burnt its' bunks, and Mt about to overflow
m'c witl|.its wuton.‘ l ould not escape-
the water hml rmho my chin-LI tasted
it—itwm like tobamooj ice. I cmlghed and
wrenmed. and mmk‘eni g, found [hadbeenMoon with a quid in month. ‘ My‘yvife
entering at flue momen , I threw iWay thé
filthy wood. “ Hun. if I wem you I would
not me lllut stuff any ore. “‘l.won’t.".
Raid l. Since Sundlwl have kept myword.
NoitlmrrFig nnr TN??? Pigtail nor Caven-
rli<h. lmve’ pnised my {in since, nor ever
blinll tlxey-agnin‘. , ’ " Poz. :

What is .Treason and;
Treuomi

1 Misprison of

Judge Cadwalliider. of t e Unitod’States
Court, in Philadelphia, del' exml'uchnrge to
the grandjury on Manda~ week,;defiiiing,
at considerable lengtli.<wli t consiiiite trea-
son and r'nisprinon of trc on. After quo—.
ting the hm of Congress 0| the suhject, the
judge prooeded, as follows: , ‘ 3

Any citizen, resident, nlmhita‘nt or inp-

journer, strany point between the Atlantic
and ‘Pacific oceans, and tWeen ttlie Mexi-1
can tmrl British Americaizfiominibns. engu-
ged voluntarily in hostilit. against the Uni-
ted States, will be guilty ol‘treiisq‘n in levy-g
ing war. When a body f 11'“le men fist
mustered in military array [lnt 3 hpstile pini- ‘
pose: every step which ii‘i'ny one of thetntakes in execution of this naurp'nsgi; in ii t. joflei'yingwnr. ‘ Merelycrdiuingi an at (El
vessel. with ti hohtilqpurpofib; is levying u , !
though the cruises; may hot entrounte a:
single vessel. The excuse of c mpuhii n;
is admitted only in favor 51' part es forc
under a personal it“ of driuth in the‘hqq-i
tile tervice, who u] 't if M'terwur is its (Don!
as they can. , I . .j- _i . 1

£1
_,__ fl,” l,itrily Jiti‘ctfl‘indgjv'nig aid hind” " i’hrt to."

J wile i.i a nr 0 t ‘nruin vpu J i ei eniios,
moving '

will} ‘V i :93!“de #33395: ‘ wgfild ‘Fonfititute k’ti'eafd‘iahlg herciiue.
“94’0" med 7|

9 "“99 “P?" M “ lignge‘nnu 1‘ days, 5 Wlll,‘ ivlaen afl‘ordc to 1'01)?“ or i i'surgi-nts.‘
lie boo —cas'c. , ilit_ that we seerecord _thc details of m-' ; constitute an act (7 trensoi in .19 ying Wnr.

dish he- N I , vnsinn nfprivnte rights Igni'idwidiin'llpropcr- i There can be no u ere acctismi ies or M;Ctull- j
- .felttl .tide “-Vf ’“ ""’""""‘°“‘"". “'"“*l"‘"“".‘e'“°bvil’l£°°".?:“".l‘flriil'ihaliw,fl «2 a 1“; . in lam:I m 'Wii dows iy: io.are taught it) beli ‘e they are doing; principfls m guilt] ‘ ll , ‘v 0 varn’liéd‘ 1 mil ‘.F('l’Vl('9i underi otenrled Fu‘nlt’l?" ‘ « (”FIHE. to onpmfs aid p4! on fort is a ILll of fl W"; 5 of“! u all)“ of loyalty on . e part ofltheirric- ‘lpecifici tion of me hnih mi, :fltregt nable “:1. ;
m“ 8 “fig." inns. ’llre lairleus‘ spit, :9- am‘sorryito ? herencq to eiio‘mics. 'l’lmepmmp es of snag;

_ t the fl d oi. “"3- 1m“ 599". In 100 i an iiistai'n-ces. cm i adherenee u-ually stated, farm: cceptihg‘}
I ”in". {wind , c“llmg°‘l by m9" “110- ”hme excitement‘ mmmissions in their scrviii‘o 101' h stil'u par; 4

1‘: a: n I ”tr-"w Aof the hour [1115568 0 Will be _heiirtily 3 pose, and furnishingsupplias gr iifielhgeiiee
‘ “‘n the "0““ nshnmcd ofthcir comlu . it istinicastop .to promnte such purposenil 1 I

d itho c met. IP“W“ ‘0 ”Hf-‘9 Oilifflgcs Thutth‘et‘buntryi Though such intolligciicgnr gnihilicslinvef
tv ivcll died. :15; involved in war [9 _liimitnus enough. , been interacpted Without} havinh ‘rciiched
Beamt Ing :i“_‘l'°l‘t “ddm'a’ ‘0 “5 er, I}! 8 reign of law- rthcw destmntiniimrliiiviiigilficne‘figicd iii any:

_ad ”I“ deli, i c“‘f‘"“"“]_'¥- ' ' _ g E manner_the enemy. the offense ililcpibum- i, ‘ huh] I m a
“ 0 «mm :in Huston [inner the nt er day, mated iflthey have bet-n yilnced in ii course ‘

m of n “,0“. it?“ ftfltflmi‘nl that, twognr thrne boxes of ‘of transmission to the eiirniy. il‘hese arbi
nd all wcro t ie (nucrcmnnhl (:lnbe hiid crime in that‘ perhapmglie only tri-itsnnst-fivhic I ilievnni-i

‘ 1503'). ‘ llhw idiiee (llrf‘lcit‘fl to‘llon. . “_rorllieanl, late . misiwsiiiniii this district mayheap rehfnded‘
he “"10 “fig“, ‘l'. ‘l‘. Senator. 50mm; u‘dies seeing‘the: as iig any, degree pl‘Ul):|‘!‘9.[ . z ‘ 1on‘ th. IW4“ “W?“- P'Ttt‘lldf‘d thcyf clt "mum. and. Tey may he cnmmittc at aiihidistnnce
to Pin“. nlm ranking tli‘ein into their custody. sent for: fi-om'the scat ofiictuiil or utendixd hmtili-l

_ $llO t In", ' . Tr. R. in come and on ill" the mystery.”fitios. If: treaami of this any other kind i
. r‘n ‘tllltlt'flulo Th3" L’Wfit‘mfin senhtho Kurd that when 3 has been committed. it in ybe prosecuted
, (”ivprydmlvt‘ ”WM-’o‘ ill-I‘OIIFIIN‘fl-dln: hcl iiionqpeeclim l in any district with “11ch any ‘mie act. in
of “the blmir, “W“? 5." him In Cnngress “'ll!qu they would”innit-mention of it has he‘d! performed.—
)m '9 or}. the find iii the volumes they! went so Vmirefully But a mere nnii—executcil,L|ii uoseito com-

ar hr. 1mm”: giiiii-iliiig. tlwy_ sllquld pleadMreturn his ‘ mit iiii net nrtI‘C’JHOIIHWEUILII ny stop tn—‘
1 en irva and ‘RI‘OIN‘HY. Their discovery tHat they were Iron in perfiii-inniice M it. PS not a criminal!
”w “OM-f of n i«imply lurakf..of. course timed them some; ofl'enm. *Thus Judge \Viuhingtpn was o}."

“WWW” "‘l'."- chiiprin. if it did not 1 tirii them better_ 0111"qu that carrying pr \‘piunfi towards:
r. iiiiconLciodk """nllm‘s- . , _ ‘ . ! enemies. “ithiii on into itimi to supply}
m”,- ”N01“ “i 8 ‘ The fact I“. all good citi ens must net their . them. ivoiihl ha ti-ciisnn,=th )hgh t‘m nurlyose‘
m ifdrcil'ilfidl ,

gfncéi neniiiut till“ snrt_ot' rnceiliire. it‘ they. were frustrated: hut ilmi int-rely going on.‘

I 1 Prawn hp: iii'niilil' restore :n)nythin2' lkP order in the iin expciidiiinn for ”K‘Jillr'rlimt‘ ntpeiict-ably
I “wink“ mleil Y‘ govei~iiniciit.-_:—li.i:uhng Gt :e'lh‘. iI, le-rCim‘tl‘llgpl'OVi‘ian. in n’i :er tliht encniieg

cltisim’iL‘l‘Pl‘; ] ‘‘"' " ‘3’“ f‘ 4‘ might atterlwards be sup lied “11th them,

i naval hrgith ‘ on.“ Wrong gent! iw‘“ 9‘10” "“35”". I i ““fll]titg[+lfl(‘t‘s. . 3“- D-‘mr‘l Culp. ii. res‘ ovmhle _pifizp'n of Judge C..thc‘n wentVn .togrdfrr to the lI] 3 “u”; Hull". “Vot-‘hum'p‘anil z-nunfy_ [- hung lIGM‘ ItiVOf- terrific l'l‘il-isif'l‘ Of Hthl‘lf‘lt‘p‘i (if humun Vic-‘1
man" t‘ iii-.4! more, vyliiln mi hi: \mv t i‘ifitjnrqlnfion in ’ tirni fliii'nislied liy Inuk-npenm history, i

‘ h-m“.t»'¥nfilwe_\ um: "pighhmhnmi of 7 Human. “Indiana. through thelmnr-nms imd uncertaintyorthei
: “Mil- nhncb . .fmmiy, one day [net up;- "halfpdztnra {9“, crime nt‘ treason. To. nvqiil such (‘Vlgfilt-fllfl“

L'OMNV' m 1?, miniitcfi in Plumville an 1 watched it uum-I lgmmmge of “‘3 constituti n _Of 9'“ Lnited
'he “flim‘ n; M- illl‘l‘lnf nicn enmged in di' lfilg:lvlipn about Mates fist-littlest from the «hint on of hen-1
”c ma“ iiHi- shutting. he WM observed 0 grate wmething sonill suce intents, plots :ntid (infilll'at‘lt‘fi‘
lit-Vutlmb: um- :fmm hi; pocket. sum“, ,1 ‘0 baa. beak ;,tn v date the duty of alleghi ice have not iml nii m' mm this‘iwmragflrdfllwsrifin g. Unvingrench- her-n.in part at least cxecultiitl.‘ E ' ‘eenitrvhii: to 'gd his {lmtinflfinn ,‘ynd ~ ireil tn bed. 59",; Ey‘idence: of such conspiirhciesi nr intent ‘
lie toniihili'nwy km) hourq am, (hm-k a P“ {y of armed men : may iometimes. mdcethso tdefinelthe chm-am
0 ‘0”: 1.31“." ientered thePouee and all god that they .hndl “3“- Of 3035 “3 to afford {D 00f that WW;
head. I‘ went . come to arrest the snjour ed as a spy, An 2 amount _either to levying fir r 0% miller-mar l. l ; :pxn‘nnifinn anemia mm 1. wt matter-910110 enemies. But unlels an to one ki‘nd
‘.\_,__, mum; .rights. The hook into ‘iich it imid heior Weather has beenferto media no new-

M with Him to entbri‘rl namon' proved a be his watch, i mulntion of such: evu (mg; mug-suffice to

preach. Cou- ‘ nnd the parties satisfied hcy had Ftrnck iii sustain'aprosecution fort Twat . 1to his pew.—‘— I fake trail (Ippnrtpd_ 3 _ Culp. ‘is “0}“ TheSupremeLoni-Lthrnh ht, 'ief-Justicei
0! and. “one” 1 known. “T’d hm at all ada 39mm nlmracten' Marshall. have said that, h,‘_’i‘:e"eF flagitious‘
gantly chrpet- : he? is lame. and walks w h the aid of m“, I may be the crime of configuring to subvert
the mahogany : Prlitches. Bravefellnwal 33 the Blair’sville; by force the gnyemmcntiof mg country, i
t I‘lo SW” boil“ errd. 1'

h.l :1 . such conqiirncyis tint~ tl't‘iL‘) . oconiipire

ry ””10“ the 1 v—--M~—'é-——v—— ,tn levy wai- miil actually } lev‘rv war, are
term] "WW! 1 Wone of the most a "mi: f'nrr‘e‘l or distinct ofi‘emea. .i . 1

.(m of its con- enacted WM thntof the anibcnpf the ch- All (gluesiions umlm-nmrh- d gingham“
im m~ihle :1 ‘lglmul'e 0f ”"3 SM“! for "n: them‘elyes sidere With calmness n d eau ion. 'The.spilzhox- theh tinti.) ii volunteer comiini :lan tendering same greutjiiilge said, tlm'; '_ as ere ’23 not
ts over: hut I Itheirrerth—stot e Gave nor.l The ohiect lcrime-Which can aim-e4: ci e d agitiite‘

Itohi’k ‘out ,of this moveme t was to creen themselves I the minds of men than in?» n., no charge
in the lpleni- from thqodr of their r§efusiil to yote .four‘ demands. more from thej tilbuhal before!
my Wife had ‘ dollars per mnnthfitm Iggy toithe soldiers, - yvlueh it uniude ndelibemte hndtemperate ‘ib-rilcu in my .while they voted i-ee llarg per day toi inquiry? _ I . ' 1‘

m Ilerew ithemselyefiheyondwhnttlfelawallnwsthem!l Mmpgmn onregson is dpfl'ne'i‘ under theJ“I; prencht': 'ly‘ifl ‘iinirehiilly aflmlttfl‘ thnt , Legislfl-I net of L9O: to o_nuist of hhvu‘nizknowledge
ks hn’d’ I‘PM‘h-J him ever nietonAmerica; snil t at equall- of the .commimon‘ofiany' (if the treason: l‘ must s it r, ed the hut in corruption r ineo potency. . aforesaid, and concealmgthe same and not ‘Md‘mmre f r

~CIUIIO7I Democral- E ‘1 as soon as may be. disckL n _imd ma‘kinp
these worn it I ' Eff-.-- ; knewn the same ‘to the i- lident 9f the

imagining e i fi-“e think If the Q vernment “00111 United States or some 0 epf ’the'Judges‘

own not?) {take POW-“IO" 9f ”19 3.." 10116, Herald, thereof, ortothe ‘Preslde t r Governor of
Are” ya “a, 1 (mercenary) Tribune. Tires, Philadelphia. ap'articular Statemr some n thheJudges

6 door clmed [Fresh and other sensatio Repuphqm curl or Justices thereof. Apr 0 tion for. thin
' . i Pfilr‘ffiu' and 59“qu .1124“ PUbh‘mml (In! ofi'ense may besustainedw th uh a previous
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““1 “talk : Wi fills viva are up
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.\l————-'sr an I borrow for her ‘
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how they‘ dog‘ one nbo
unwell, (Shh fightgot up and; f ,lowed 1111
well, Oliver?" [Raid she,
after IN. I' answered
the eyes 01‘an lunlucky
expressed oiseiice ofcav_
said she. “Mr.‘A——— ha
pew.” “ So'do 1.” WB3
moody sileg‘oei I was ..

lost the set on; but ho om
Thesewomep mire so afi'ec ion!
them—no, hdnu’t mean .

have known what oiled fine,
sent. 3 ‘

Tobacco, oh Tab co! lßu the deeds of
that day ”F not ill to? y t. After the
conclusion ofthe service, lo came Farm-
er Ploughsgnro. He hndfiee me goiouit of
chur h. on: stopped at eoonw n owwhiz; I not, . "Sick to-dlay, )fr. —?”——

“Rather uniwell ;" answered] I, and there
was another lie to lacevtot 6 account of
tObacco. “We had powerf l preaching,
Mr. _.V; powerful prthi g; sorry you
had to go out." fMy with a '9d him in—-
and in he came—she might hhve known he
would—but, women must be :10 polite. But
she was the sufferer by lit. {Compliments
oven} gMe him my glmii-ot‘the open win-
dow. Down he sat, and fumbling in his
yocke'ts, drew forth a. formidable plug of
tobacco, and commenced untwisting it.-.-
“Then you use tobacco,” said I. “A little
occasionally,” said he, as he deposited from
three to four inches in his cheek. “A neat
fence that of yourn,” as floodfiofter flood
from his mouth bespattered a newly ainio
'ed white fence near the window. “QlesJ’
said I, “but I like a darker color.” “So
do I," an'swered Ploughshnre, “and yaller
suits my notion; it don’t show dirt.” And
he moistened my carpet with his favorite
color. ' Good, thought I, wife will ask him
in a sin. Iguexs. We were now summoned
to dinner. Farmer Ploughshare seated
himself. I saw hislong fingers in that par-
ticular position in which a. tobacco chewer
knows how to fiuthis digits when about to
unlade. —He t en drew'them across his
mouth—l trembled for the consequences,
should he throw such a Idad upon the
hearth or floor“ But he had no intention
thus to mate his quid, {mall—shocking to
relate—deposited it beside his plate, on my
wife’s {1:315}: cloth; ' gThis too men, Iplqd niches! end
rose. There was no 110' in: the martian
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offer the war, it would‘dolmhre to, stop the
rebellion than any ordinary ,army willgbe
able to' do. Theée sheets: are daily flied
with excitable matter, mayoel’y One word in
ten of which is true, and’yet they fish out
all the movements of the government real
or intended, and communicate them :2, the
rebelfi more effectually tlixin spies or traitors
could (lo.—Clinton .Democrql.

1 ‘ _.__.. ._:,_'______

Elihu. A. H. Retlerghns written unav-
nge letter to the President. through Hr.
Cameron. in which he counsels the admin-
istration to burn rebel towns, destroy rebel
railroads, and, in general. éarry on a warfare
of retribution. carnage and fierce slaughter.
Civilized warfare does not: sanction the in-
discriminate deluge of the land with blood
and destruction. and we have reason to be-
lieve that the administration does not in-
tend to cmjry out a warfare ofbarbarity, and
we know that Penmylvanis does not ap-
prove of the sentimentsofllceder, although
he says it doe<. If we carry on such a war-
fare we should contemplate retaliation of a
like nature. and when we {consider that,
There are hundreds of places North where
irruptions might be made by the Southern.
ers upon ua, and burn our towns, destroy
our railroads, and butcher our wives and
children. we my God protect. us from such
2; warfare. f :

Since the above was in type’we are in-
formed that Reeder has been appointed
Brigadier General in the United States
Army‘. Such an appointment is an amp
rage against public sentiment, and will be
used with terrible force tgfire the Southern
heut.—Greelwbury Dmocrg‘g.

conviction' of the trbason le‘icb his been
concealed or proce¢dingof ‘nny kind against.
the traitor". ; ‘

I - H-.. dwii:foo i
l :
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Party I’mscn'prinm—The fol owing, if cor»
‘rect, is rather an extrer‘nc-éns at party pm-
scription. in these times whe the Republi-
cans proclaim that there is; nolpn-rty known
except. the supporters of their cduntry. A
letter from a “volu‘n teer" dated Wnshington
Mtg 10th. published in the Albany Atlas
an Ari/us. closes as follow;:

I would add that I lutvc two brothers
in the New York Eighth Regiment, and
that I belong to the New Jersey Volunteers,
all now in this citj, and that. I have just
learned tlmtmy aged father has been turned
out of the New York Custom Ilmse, sim-

ly. I suppose, because three of his sons, allBemocmts, are fighting the battles of the
Union. Ink for information the'question,
“ Have we but one Party!” '

Mobs in Hocking Gamay, Ohio.——The Hock-
ing (Ohio) Sentinel state: that a preacher
named Spears. of the Free W'esleyan church,
in Ward townchip, in that county, was a
few days ago taken from his pulpit, by force.
and forcihly ejected from the house on we-
count of his advising the negroes to arm
themselve‘z. Several negrm have been tar-
red and feathered. and other negroes have
been ordered to leave the country.

fi‘l‘he Democratic City Club deending
helda meeting last week, and among other
patriotic resolutions adopted thefollowing:

Ruclved, That the history of the Demo-
cratic party is identical with the history of
the American Union ; and. that whether in
peace or in war, the motto of the iallantDecatur—“my country—God bless er!—
mny she always be right—but right. or
wrong my country,” has ever been its rule
of action and guide.

@The wgirk of fortifying Cairo by the
U. S. troops was commenced on Wednes-
dnvweek, and will ingorously carried on.

Gen. Pillow, -of the anfederate army,
had issued a proclamatiorfl prohibiting ves.
sels from going northward from Memphis:

Smpmrion qf Alail Cbifimunicafiam-The
Postmaster General has is ' 9d an order sui—-
pending all commu'nicatio with the seced.
0d States on and after the lit alt. Wheel-
ing,‘Va.., and thataocfia of country, are
not included in the 05f ,md‘ho mails
thence will b. dispatched mud.

finwould appear. from numerous ob-
servations ads by mititary writers, that
soldiers argubit during battle; wording to
the color of their dresL in the‘following on—-
dcr: Red, the most 'ligtal color; the least
fatal,Au-trian grey. _ e m Linn-m:
Red, 12; rifle 90011.7;Hung; ‘m
bluish grey, 5. f “ :

:5;-_3 -__4_7_J _ d:::::—::::;fi-i:-Sr_——+“t‘m—x;
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{The Late Colonel Ellswdrth.

Col. Ellsworth. who was kifled at Mox-
andr!n. wula native of NFw Yogk‘. having
beeniborn in Sarawgu county in the year
1837.: He Emu; come, uently_ lug. twenty-

fihroi 'earq ofuge at are time of is death.
‘Seve :3 ye rs since he removefi‘to N‘uwYor city. ut aftur A short. ans-p" harmin-
edt can is_lot_amrmg tll’epooplé of the

frag ‘ West. He theréfore wattled inL'hicago,
”in. is, an lirocured a sittmtiom “Won n u. 21 yunm of Age he’ nccived

theJea of arming 3 (“am 'umy o! wives.
who -drill nddiwiplinon‘nquldbo uperim-
In th .e of any other organization in exis—-
term. Ca .'in‘ghis ‘ lan imo ex ution.
the l icag Zoanve L'Edets were 1) nized,
arid '1 nbo t a vent they wag-e the admira-
tion fthe eofiie ofClgimgo. Lasti‘summer
they mid t e' principal cities of th I'nion
9. Vin ‘ , and their march ms one 0 ntinnal
ovnti n. «turning in Chicago. (01. Ells-
wort was Pcéivml ‘with great 01]} lueinsam.
and umed utely became one of: ie Moi):
of th tbw . E ‘ ~ ; _i _ ,
,Du ermix ing to {nu-sun 1r y-rr-fi In occu-

patiq .he nterwl thr lnw ofligemf ani-
dont: Lin n. and nftvwr that. gefnjlemah’s

,

.... ....- ....- . ....-
at”,iiominatio , stumped theVStntu ihifnyoan

his oration . At‘mrtho (mutt-st hé, ‘ouirued
to hi? book . and left them hgnin t accnmr
Imny..the ’residont to “"mhinj: on. ‘He
was ery p mint-Avid: Mn. Lint‘ in. y‘vho
nppo ntod im «second lihutong'qt in the
arm) _ Th" , however. he darling-<1 to ac-ceth. and' m was tlmn c mmiz'gstoned to

raiser. re meat of fircmqn, am} hucceod-
ing. . as th firstfo fnll. = 1

Co . Ella orth wan engaged tohqmmried
to n. iighly interesting. young lad‘p‘ lliving in
Rockford; 11.. Those who knew} the dc—-
cwxs spn k ot'him in the high‘ofi terms.
as I» ‘sossi g social qualities of .n planted
on twang free/mid gnnerOus S‘wi ‘l.

’l‘h new of the ‘domh of Cu 0E?) Ella-
wnrt rsprv. I! through the city ofth York
like ‘ildfi oon Friday morningj‘nhd rous-
ed.“ érh t o cxcitemcn‘, “him lm-ing tho
last "eok h I} cooloddou‘n. Col.‘l } ”worth
is suit] to h v 0 had a premonitinnin‘ hi> un-
time y and Ire-having remarked w len leav-
ingt 16' an nl‘in t’.sth:stroet. whey ‘he drill-
ed 11 s m'er . that he never ugaiq’ impacted
to be{in N York alive. i 1 '

. ~ -—-~'- “t“‘“‘".“»‘!he Point: of Honor; ‘ .-

xinml infer from Exmr'oiidont
rm roce'rvod Mthe nfi‘xbe of the
lrlliyrnrrjr a fow days lago. A
it: Ex-Pyusidnnt's whnf-hhppened
léttor,‘and who from rhuch in-
tho qnstinn of Imnnr'u‘ml' duty
tter inoideutnllyhut very strong-
d thinking: that the ppinTnn of

s' sorw‘d thr- cohntryfbocdnipit
so Imig might ,‘hxortmisalumry

) tho opinionstg' o(li9f‘“.7nbke(l
d the mnfient of he tliystfinguizml

‘ plxhliéation,»mul it. isglmbhehcd
: . :1 x

'

Wunruw Mayfit‘fi, 1861.
Ta (’l‘? Eli o s Qf Nuh'mm/ Lllrll'm'nérf :

Gsktux ~‘-: In Um cnnfusio‘p of the
timeJl ha e not rs-mivpd your:tr_i-weekly

- snbj
n'nan
rul‘ I:
1 Si t]

rd in
nhe]
ten. a
”110 h
Iy‘nfi«nqo n
btain
. to itI .

mg]

num rs 01.37 Maxims. o'r mm 27 and
Apl'i 3“, I believe. As yollra ii the pnly
papo of w iich I prowrvc a. file. I should
fool= growl obligu-(l ifyou would send me
Elicia. ‘ mun era. .l

‘

“Seflleral i ems inltlxo Intrlliqrnrmlinvc awa-
kpn my attention to the facility with
vizhic milit rygentlemoni‘nlimje themselves
.from their oaths and change their nlle-
giun . TA military oath 1m: -¢vrr been
held~snrro in all agm and in nll‘countries.
Illgsiges 3th guilt-ml! sanctions of Teliginn.

or ’Cthere! is in ehdrled the highcéc appeal to
pars nnlbo or. Euchmllit 'rynfficerswenrs

Ptlmt Inoiw [I bear, true aileginnce to the

f l'n'it (1 Sta es and serve- thdlpxhnheu and
l’t'n'rth qlly a ninst all their «memfles n d op-|pose wli hoover; They :do n 8" or to
‘Fllp rt 1h Constitution ftf an ‘Smté.—'
Edu ted the. United St tes‘lhoy belong
to t e Fé nml.Govrl-nme‘l|rin in pet-pun;
sen. . W 7 ilst I can‘imngine wh¥ an nfficer

7 ~ " '
’

lomigh mi father than‘shoduie blood of
citi 3qu is native Suite in war, yet it is
diific It to xcuse or pollinte the pext ste'fi,
whic is. go over to the ‘e’npmy. and
mak wt: pot: the time-honored flag of
the “I! _v. Major VBeauregard, when
he d .chnr ed the first gu'n ngni' st Fm’t
Sum r. lig ited a flame which itwil reqluireato tinie‘to extinguish. 'l'hol Peon qof
‘the Korth‘nt present nra‘entllusmstically
unanimous; They newr Were aroused un-
til tint shot. was fired. I often warned
Sou! on g ntlemevhnt this would be the
inevitablerfieult‘ “ ;

lehjoy good health. Mgl as tranquil p
spirit] as the evils impending: ova? mycoun-
try W?“ p; it. '

~ 5, ’in; friend. very filmtfully.
‘ i ‘i I JAMES UCHAXAN. ‘

t V 1 ‘z-r-——""' ‘4‘ 7'

! fopery and Slavery?
Th6; New York mm. alendin'g Republi-

can j‘uma in one of its fierce w¢r articles,{plainfy in icates that Popery and Slavery
3 must be pu down by the military power of
i the down) ent. ltsnys: cl “lifts“ Pbpa-y. so.ng is incompatible
Iwith the spirit of the age, or, in" oqherwords,
with iiberty and civilization. Tim?mm
it at dz: end. Sand fate of Providence seemsto
haveldoomed then: to :pudy déurudion by
their davotcca." ‘

These political revolutionists are not dis-
posed to be contented with anything short
of a revolution of the Government. and n.‘
ded emtc conflict with Popery and Slavery. ‘unrrcr the idea that they are incompalibls
with liberty and civilizarirm. Notwithstanding
the Constitution distinctly recognizes 1'8“I ligions liberty. and property in slaves. the

I abolition fnnnctics 0 New England seek to
1 crush them both. by the army, and justify
Itheinconduct under alxigher law. These‘

1 men are the worst enemies that this noun-3i try ever experienced.—- Wayne Co. Herald. ‘

Repvdiation Repudvated.—Tha merchantsof
the Scum, who have character. do not up-
prove of the repudiation proclamations of
their Governors. The Boston Traveller
says :i—A merchant of this city. on Wednes-
day. received two letters containing remit—-
mncqa {Or debts. One letter was from
Charleston, and the other from Georgia.—
The Writer of the latter says, notwithstan-
ding the proclamation of Governor Brown,
he considers it his duty to pay his honest
debts. and shall continue to do so as long
as he 1139 the abilily.
@lll6 Harrisburg correspondent of the

New .York Hmzld states that. at hast two-
thirdn of those who are enlisting in Penn-
sylvania, voted the Democratic ticket.—
The Glevelnnd Il’lamdculer say; of the com-

mie; which en isted,,‘ . azem B‘-fervei (Giddin‘gu' distfififijtlcfimc were
Demdpcmta.‘ edo not regard firm; as any-thinginnmge, for the Democrats gate 31-
'vnys d ufiderdl circums’lnnées. the wum

friam?‘ 91't! o Uniomel’mévrg BM.

TWO DOLLARS A-Ymn
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Exciting Rumoré Rom Washingtoxi.
On Saturday nfternoon the city of “'qshk,

’ ingtnn was thrhwn into n. state of inteme'
‘ exeitement in consequence of a rumor that
a battle was in pregresp a few miles frioni
Alexandria. The news. nt'course. was fidslr-
ed OVA-r the telqgrnph wire» to Baltimore
and other cities,win-re the excitenwnt in“
him very great until it was asccl'tlined that

t it was a ful-‘u alarm. x ‘l’t _ Wuhiyzglon. [Wag] 25.—50m0of the trohm
I who so hastily crowed the river this after.-

{ uoon ‘huve returhed to the city. dimppqin-
ted in their expectation of meeting the lorr-

lemy. The movemenu of the nt‘ternoym,i however, demonstrate the facility and exw
pedition with which forces can be thrown

' into Virginia. I 4 ‘ , - i ,i The President; while in the procession'
accompanying the remnim of Col.‘Ellsworth

l to the cars. wmiinfm-mod by a ‘murior of
.‘ stirring hostilities on the Virginia. side.-‘,-

! (i011). Mansfield Wasaimilariy tulvi'wil: :tntl
[this was the foundntiun of the militgu-y

movements hern‘ltmlny. - ‘
A dense smoké mu moanwhilt‘ set-n ion

the line of the Alriingtnn tlluights nnd the
;siound of cannminding heard.‘ The latter.

1 however, proved in) homintitvgurfis, multlie
smnke arose It,’ bly fi-nmgthe mm;- ‘firm‘n‘i The troops! 'w have “00“ Ol'tlOPCd tohhlil

Y themselves in re Iliuels to march nets nin-ment's notice,” tl eqmnosrt watchfullwssmn‘the part of mili :u-y authorities to guhril
"agnimt‘ the nppmlmh nFset'eision‘ troops abe-
‘ing everywhere manifested. . 4 1 '

"its/tingle", May ‘2s.—.—.\n MC; mtjuat‘re-Iceived from Virginia. which Exams to be
‘ truthful, snyfi thy range of the ulnrm wn's
tllnt‘the ledernl' fiicket'gunrd ntLittle Full»:

Chutch. near Ari ngtoanere attacked 19ml
(lg-iv, n_in by the eceséionists. 7 1‘ 1|

~ The federal tr ps rallied and the meet}-
ionists were norm m: to flight. ‘,

‘

¢

The fi‘flh Newgg'nrk’ regiment left their
works at the entenclmfontu-nnd are im‘w,
drawn up in‘line, n the brow of [he hill. .

' The troops whi h hastily left the city this
aftoruopn. gm.- ha ting within a mflo‘ .of'v‘tfio
city. ‘ ‘ ,- ~ , I _

The artillery a
direction of-Ahv

’Dhe bridges on 1Virginia have ‘
ernfm-nt forrefi.
murch‘of thob‘ou
Fefry in ~the rli‘

i «I cavalry passeii on in’tlge
undria. ‘ ~ §
’tho Leesburngnih-oad im
on dostrpyed by the go"-
in_,order to pct-font Why
helm ("owes from Untfierj’s‘

action 30? “'ashinglr-h.,—
‘nv abnimuuicntinn jmn-
Leoslmrg and Alexnncilrin,

. Iwepterly direction nlmf};
nnlilry of Virginia. It is
tween Harper's: F err’yfnnd

This line m 1 mi '
nncts the citiés of!
runnihg invp‘nnr
the northern .'“l
the direct lilie bcl
Alaxandrin. . ,

Reports from A exnndrin tn—dnfi state {hit
everything is qu et there. “E ii ox 16le
High! the gnvormnint form: will «ion utivfmce
into the injm-ior f Virginia by may oi[ the
Orange. nnllA‘leqimdria Railroad, which is
now held by our
4 Alexandria on‘ Arlin’gtonk {lt-'ightsinrc
now so thorough . fortified as to be mltin’e—-
ly Rafe against an; attack. , - f ‘

Two mo‘nstor olumhimls are to be~ sent.
from this city to ‘nrtrous Monroe. . '

The Wnr Dept rtmont has taken official
measures to impr vc thecommiminrint gflho
m-my and intend. tluit the troops shall have
no further mime f compldim dug that share.

~ «.0. > ~- -~ 1 '

. fi’JnmN Jnc‘fsan,»who killefitl Pol. lEllfi-
worth. mus amo of violent temper. )‘H of
gonorous impul. s where his projudi‘vfi
were not immodi toly roused. like hclul d
the’ company th not long sinco cut (im n
the republican ii at Occnqnnn', 31nd th‘e3 .nemionlflngflyinf over his lgoiilze I'M the
(first one thrownito tho breefie fin Alexan-

ria. ’ : .~ l ‘ l 3
As late as Thulr‘sdnyl. mm of} hi 2 nbigh-

born remon<tmt ‘ with him upon msq‘ying
to kciop it-flyina n viq’ig of the {act tliht lit.
was In hly prof: le that the troops of; theUnitedg Sauna 5w mld very uhoxftly. occu y-
Alexandria, nntll Urns, “ell known that tile
disunionist authorities-had order-pd itsfiv‘q'on
nation. by theaf w disunion troops thr-n9,
atthc first. mo ' t they might nuke tlnlir'
appearance. . £3O honlever, aware that he
wouldx sacrifi'ce‘il in lifo inkeeping it. flying
—-n‘nd liy duybjniak Hie next day his oath
wan: fulfilled. ’. 1 ' ‘ v 3

A week ago. 6 Faith! man of \Vnuhin‘giqn
city, who was ihi Alekandria on blwinoqa,
was denouncedilliy n Washingmn rofuizoe.
and I. hand of . inmi‘nnistu threatened: to
shoot him or b him, when .lix'ckson went
to his rescue. uh tlmcatening to leillinny
man who moles him, saved him (Mi-Dif-
fendafi'er) from o vengmnce of the niob.

‘ -—:——-‘ ”a... —--~
~——

.

Charter Elan-tion New Emmi-ick—The un-
nusl charter el ion was held at New Brunt
wick eeterdayj dresultad in the completeoverthrowof thelßepnblipnm,vhy on unpre-
cedented mojorijy. This repult was owing
to thmoutrageo a course pushed by, the
Republimns, whb have made themselves
odious to the citifiom b denouncing as trui-
ton or secessioniuaof] like declinetlo Bo
roped into their 1 orgnnization.~‘fcruy oin
Standard. 1 }

For Mayor, Ly? Van Noise receivmi 577
vows; Johnson _.eteon, Repub.,_s'36. The.
Recorder. all tho Aldennen, all the Coun-
cilmen, the Town Cleik, Collector, Aasefisor
and all other offioen,"nre “Union” men, in
opposition to the~Bepublioan candidates.—
Horetofore, the Republicans have generally
carried the cit}. ‘

—————~o-o————-
A Sqfe Man In Laura—By n steamboat ex-

plosion on a Western river. a pamn‘ger was
thrown unh'urt into the watqr, and at once
struck out lustilg for the shore, blowing like
a. porpoise slit 0 while. ‘He reach the
bank almost exhausted, afid was caught by
a. bystander. Ind drawn out pantingt.

“We”, old fellow,” said his friend, “had
3 hard time, ehI”

‘
g

"Ye-yes. pretty hard, considerin.’ Wmn’}.
doin’ it for myself, thong; mm a workin’
for one 0’ them insnrn offices in New
York. Got. a policy on my life, and I want.-
ed to “we thex‘p. I didn't care.”

i

1 Anolhn' Tem'file Eanlaqval‘r.—ln addition
‘ to the six thousand lives lost by the earth-

‘ qulke at Mend‘om, South America. it is
dated that San Juan, situated one hundred

‘ and twenty leagued north of Mendoza, had
been nearly destroyed by the same earth-
quake, with an estimated loss ofthree thou-
sand lives. The earthquake approached
'from the direction of Valparaiso, and great
anxiety is manifested to heartefvm that.
quarter. '

.
.j

fi'l‘he Athenax (Tennessee) Post says
that some twelve thousand troops, destined
for Virginia. have passed over that road in
the last ten days.

“@szlaELWém it stated thatGen.
Butler hmresigned his commiuionhs MB-
jor General of the Munchkin-usVolunteer
Militia, Indhas been appothsMnjor Gen-
onl in the United Slam Anny.” ‘

\ . i
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RE The Mount“ Petition.
Theunanimity of the maple oftlzc- Non th

for the overnmut, um! agninst tlnosp “ho
would (fanny the Union, isuno of the most
remarkable feumros of the yrcrenc context.
Without dhtinction of party. every man,
Democrat and Republican alike, are for
the Union. and for suMninin}: the Constitu-
tion md the laws. And yqt the Democracy
but not changed its grnuml in rig-HMO
lizical questions,nnd it will not do no. 11;:
party wna arrays for the Union and is still
or (he l’fiion. When the grout film-id of

our liberties is in danger the" Domorncy;
true in it: patriotic devotion tn the mim-
try. ft 9309'; the discussion of theqmlitiral
errors hivh haw; divided the pi-npie. am}
dm'nl its energies to ghc protection ‘ofjho
gnvori rnont. ,4 .

15mm the come-Native party offlio{North is found in the very front in lhhi contesLtm-usmin the governmelmit. mmt
not ho nu iposed that it npprofl‘fi‘dt' thy
errors of the barty which is now in mum
of the government. On‘ politicafinufn
when the time comes for web Hunt to tu-
join'ed, the Democracy will ‘be found upon
its oid=piatform. \ Mame it in nonfits du-

[' ty to act with the Republican Aduritiiuthw
’tion in a patriotic cum-o. it must. riot he
’5l: @och to have adopted or fuyomd tholp’ohtirui opinions of that Admini‘utm'i'ionrj
I i‘he ih-mocntic party is not abolitioniu-ii.
{lt still maintains the some opinionnju m
Ytho‘rights of the Southern Stntcs whicF it

3 has ever held, but while it in tho bolt! and
2 earnest advocate of those rights no ujgnimt
‘rthejsectionalism of the erth within ‘tho
L'nifn and according to,tho Constitution[and the lows of the land. it will still guttin-

-1 tuin'tlmt Union and those laws ugninrt'tifoSo
‘ foes, foreignnml domes'tiqn ‘

'’

.

I The duty which prompts us as Democrats
to stand by the government in it: ’pt-emnticrisis does not bind us to endoree its notion

‘ heretofore or hereaflor .in all ‘rmy’seotr;
lln h lean is it to be comidered M cqmpohtho-fun adhesion to the Republican party.
: Ilmuovratu. ioynl to the Union, and trne‘v in
; their allegiance to its regularly conitittitwt
' governmentLhre Democrats still. 'l‘itey nro
: animated hy the same put-paws and guided“
by the same views of duty which hard hem-

itot‘nre controlled their action in politicul
‘cont'psnts with those who now control lho

I government. We rce no occasion to 6}"!ngopinions Lmntureiy formed and long at vo—-
lcnmj. The Democracy are not now‘ or
‘ m-vur have been the advocates of woman.
:i~m.-n&uch less of'nbolitioniam. lint with
rcbell in they have no sympathy nn‘d will
have no fellowship. When the power of

1 that government which theyhave control-
‘h-d.nnd which others. not with t‘hoirinu:
’ sent; ndmcontrol, is denied and nttnckod.z the Democracy, noknowledning' their obli-
:gution of allegimicei'a» citizenm will sbo
oimlient to the laws u‘tler which “fé livu
and which have rendered this n; great and
prospérouu poo—pie. But at the some, time
the (fistim‘t linen of principieih inuttornof

, politics between them and thosgéwithfhomthey have ever been atvariance. are t y no
“means oblitefnted.—l’iulzurg Purl." ,

. A anentable‘Feature of thq Times.
! The followiy remarks of the St. Louis
Republican: an applicable to many sectioifi

‘. of the country: . ; "

f it isom- ot'Lhe most lamentable {minim-en
of the tim9s through which we urn pulsing.

' that men seem to [-0 carried “wily by ‘an 9&—
een oneeling mounting almost to frenzy;
Nobody N‘nmi to think. Reason but lost. its
sway, anti n’ mim‘ is nothing now if‘he he

” not intcmpertite in the expressiqn of him
opinions. and intolerant when opposition is
made to his 0 rome nnd nhdminri'ltlg plum

: for the snfetyEf the Republic, or the dc:—
truction of it. hich is much the heat form
of speech. Another unfortunate feature
in connection with :public afl'uimis. that".

{man of sound intellect, giteét moral ctal'n‘ugo.
and real intei‘est in the piancrvntiomot'otm
institutions. islno‘ longei' able to’cou'mn‘atl
public attgntion, nris réhictant to plitzhim-
sclf‘ hbfnro the country [9r ifs-n: of {he tor-
rents of abuse which are sure to beahowurctl
upon him lg! desperate domngogubn. by
political unichs, by men who have nhthing
to gain by the return of pcncn. and “tho, tn

,clmructerizc them omplmtically. would ru-
t ther " reign in hell than serve in I‘IVPHJ'.
} Ago. experience, the role of patriotism:
are mt unidc“, that pimple bray he lea. stop
by sto ”t. to ruin nnd civxl “tar: . Ono light only

‘ to loci; to the press and thet pulpit. find to

I k»; presentin onb ofput lawgillntures qrpub-
; ic meetings. to hear language nndvnnutho-
wasand improcntinnsfit only for pnntliclnnu-
ium itself. Auditor whnt‘l ‘Tlmt t a peo-

:ple mar be the sooner induct-(l to e ibroil
themse “sin a bloody war-i-brotl gain‘zt.

Tbrgther. father nguimt son; 'énrry‘gfdmth
'and my into every boufs‘ehold in the 17nd.—‘We talk of this 518 an fige of cwilizatolfini'}
thigh intellectual culture, of pt-ogrm' ‘ mu!“
N‘s-ill claim that it is" remnrknbla for (iiirivtti‘;lan and cnnobling virtu'es. and yet ‘ a seaI grnund us stronger‘ovide‘nms 0f burlgrism.

.‘hf amigo t‘emcity. of desperate wickpfliiw.
1‘ than him signalized any page of history. hi it nqt time that thorershould hesome hump,
on all aid”. in thiu paroxysm of‘fully amt
madness and intent to murder? - , ' '

<P4ilosophy of Bath.
2 ; 3 ~

To,understqnd the [hilounphy of this
beautiful and often sub‘imd phvnqmi-nnn.
so onefi William} slim-e Hm {-rjt-ufinn. and
easent'ml' to the very exifl‘enco of nnlirflgh,a few facts derived. from nbiprvntion nu u.
long 'trm‘a ofsxperiment must. be ['Bl:]an-
bei-qd: "

. ' ~ 0

1. Were the aknnaphere. everyt'vhnro,
‘ at all times. st an uniform tempornt have
,iu'hnuld never have rain, or haiL or {gout—-
:The water absorbed by it in 'ev-pqr-tlon
from the seeand the earth's surface.vault!
descend in an imperceptible vapor or crime
to be absorbed by the air when-once {Lilly
saturated. . . ‘ .i 2. The nbsqrbing power of the minim“
phere, and consequently its capability to
retain humidity; ic proportionally greater in
cold than in warm air. ‘ 3

3.’ The air near the surface of the earth in
warmer than it is in the region of theelouds.

fi‘he higher we ascend from the earth. the
colder do we find the atmosphere. Hence
the per netuAl snow on very high mountains
in the hottest. climates. Now, when from
pontinuul evaporation the air is highly
saturated with vapor, though itbe invisi~

)ble and the sky cléudlc‘ss, if its temgeruture
:is ~:nddenly reduced by cold current: ofsir

i rushing from above, or from it higher 10,9.
lower latitude. its capacity to retain moir-

‘ ture is diminished, clouds are formed, and
the result is rain. Air condenses as it cools.
and like 3 sponge filled with water end

‘ compressed; pours out the water which it:
diminished capacity canngthld. ,

The @mmandcr a! [lurper'a F .-—Grm.
Johnston, (late Col. Johnstonfvgf 81A")
wha commands the Southern troops at
Harper's F erg. resigned in (hlifornigApx-il
19th. He in Kentuckiun by birth, born
1803. hufinll his interests are in Tex»; He
graduated at West Point 1311826 “Beulah
nut in the 6th infantry. He served in the
Black Hawk war, and then in 1836 ha emi~
grated to Texas. He entered the Texan
army as a. private soldier-um! was neon pro-
mowd to succeed Gen. Felix How-ton tn
the chief command, which ledto I duel be-
tween them, and Gen. Johnston m woumL
ed. In 1840 he retired from ofico—hoh‘d
been senior brigmlier-genernl and Sequin,
of “Far—and settled on his hmhtiong

In 1840, at the request of(glen. Tnybi. he
took command of a volunteer Tenn rifle
regiment, and served in that capacity for
six months.‘ As acting ins to: gene‘ml‘
to Gen. Butler at the siege mutton}. he ‘

rnceivod the thanks of hiscommand", In
1849, President- Tnylor appoiuwd him post.-
master. In 1867 hemwgiven themd ,
of the United State-a forces sent to ,tquéh ’
the Mormons manners. Ila oommhhdéq
the Utah milittrydistrict, and on the‘deat'h
ol' Gen.‘Clnrléé, assumed the oomx‘mnd’hf
the department oljhe Pacific. ..

'

‘ -
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No "thopt. folly as she M”mflil‘
A heavy load of conimon sense). ”' * '3‘}
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